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L Suppose 50,000 bankers throughout the world had
agreed to cash your personal check.

C Suppose hotels, railroads, steamship lines and the best
shops in every civilized country knew they were good.

C. suppose your identity were established everywhere.

d Money matters in traveling would be simple wouldn't
they?

C "A B.A.'' Travelers' Cheques give you all of the
above advantages.

Ask us for booklet.
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CHADRON NORMAL

BUILDING
'
DEFECTIVE

New Structure Built by State on

Inadequate Foundation.

Lincoln, April 12. Defects have de
veloped in the building erected for the
Chad rn normal school, which, accord
lug to statements made by the normal
board, threaten to render the structure
unsafe within a few rears unless the
troubles are remedied. The difficult
appears to be in the foundation, which
Ik not constructed to equalize the
weight upon it. The building was de
signed by C.eorge A. Berlinghoff of thie
city when he was state architect and
erected by Contractor Assenmacher ol

Lincoln.

KILLS WIFE AND HIMSELF

Former Red Cloud Couple Quarrel Ovei

Division of Estate.
iOotteyville, Km., April 12. M. R

Eentley shot and killed his wife and
himself at BUoart) Springs. Ark. Mr
Bentley went there several years age
from Ktd Cloud, Neb., and was ac
counted one of the wealthiest men In

north Arkansas. Mr. and Mrs. B'iit
ley Uwd hajfl i i together for a uuar
ter of a century ami t lien came trouble
over the division of the estate. He
had advanced 30,000 to her relative
and wished ihis amount to come out
of her dowry insterest in his estate
Strained relations followed her re
luaal. He mode a will last week, or
dered a SteOl vault constructed and ar
ranged for the funeral. He recently

1o'-- t $'.', unu in tilt Siloam bank failure

e0 Corsets
FOR SALE AT

DR. L.W. BOWHAN
Office Upstairs, First National Bank

Building
Phone, Office 362

Phone, Residence 16
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Dr. JAS. P. HAXFIELD
Dentist

OVER BRENNAN'S DRUG STORE
All Electrical Equipment

Evenings by Appointment
PHONE 525 RED

JAMBS H. KENNEDY
Dentist

New office

First National Bank Building

PHONt: j

A. J. KENNEDY
DENTIST

Office io Alliance National Bank
Over I'ostoffice.
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LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Beef Steers Reach $8.40, High-

est Ever Paid in Omaha.

HOGS ACTIVE AND STRONGER.

Vigorous Demand for Sheep and Lambi
and Prices Strong Wooled Lambs
$8.00, Shorn $7.15 Wooled Ewes at
$6.10 Everything tells Quickly.

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha
April 15. The week opens out with
u very fair run of cattle, about 1,000
heed being reported in up to noon
Prices weiO about steady with last
week's ( lose. Some prime 1,509-poun-

beeves brought $8.40. This is the
highest price ever paid for a load ol
beerel on this market. Cows and
heifers ruled, strong, some that were
far from choice sold up around $ti.t!il(g,
ii mi The bulk of the fair to good
butcher ami beet stock brought $."..vi
06.50. Veal calves were a little eaa
ier, at $4.?b08.$$l but there was an
active demand for bulls, stags, etc., at
tteady to stronger figures. $4.4tfr ti.T.Y

Quotation! on cattle: Choice to
prime beevee, $7.85& 8.40; good to
choic e beevee, $7.4097.$0; fai to Rood
beeves, $7.000 7.SB; common to fair
beeves, $6.0006.90; good to choice
heifers. $6.5007.50; good to choice
cows, S.7tt$6.7&; fair to good grades,
$4.!5tp'..7.: canners and cutters. $:;.
04.50; veal najvee, $4.t$0$$; bulls,
stags, etc.. $4.4096.75; choice to prime
feeders. $6,500 7.21 ; good to choice
feeders, 95.ft9i.t6; fair to good feed-
ers, $5.$505.?5; cominon to fair feed
ers. 4.$0515; stock cows and heif-
ers. $3.r,o(55.jn.

Moderate hog receipts acted as a
spin upon the shipping demand and
some little business was transacted
early on on side account at prices ful-

ly a nickel higher. Best heavy hogs
on sale reached $7.90, as compared
with Saturday's top of $7.K". and bulk
moved within IT.tiofi 7.8i, as against
$7.."ai(fj 7.7.ri on lapt Monday.

Sheep receipts were moderate,
amounting to about 5,000 head. Some
loppy Mexican lambs brought $8.00
and a baud of fairly good westerns
sold at $7.8$. Shorn lambs sold all the
way from $ti.7", to $7.15. There were
r.o spring lambs of consequence on
bale.

Quotations on aheef ami lambs:
Lamb, good to choice. $7.7."&8 10;
lamb-.- , fair to good, $7."Ufi 7.75 lambs.
Shorn $6.50497.35; fat shearing lambs,
tt.M0T.4$! iwerllnge, handy. $t;.Krff
7. nit- xcarlings, heay, $K.25ft 6.65;
wet hi rs, good to choice, $6 lnfi6 40;
weth.-i-s- . fall to good, $.Y85ft6.0;
ewes. goi;d t f'hnii f. $5 Tt0t.lO; ewes,
lair to jooil. $".n"f) 5 75.

Warrant Out for Insko.
Broken How, N b., April It. A war

lam has be'ii sworn out tor .lack
Insko of Ansley, charging him tfith
amboatHna ftoo belonging to William

tall ol iMm.ha. It is alleged that
lm-ko- , rho had been n uting a farm
from Stull, !ld a public sale and
peeketed the proceeds. (Deluding the
rent and shaie monev that should have
gone to St nil Insko will be brought
here for a hearing.

Many Hurt in Colorado Wreck.
Pueblo, i'oIo.. pril 16.-- Many

were injured when train No. 2o7.

t Rock aland line, was wrecked at Cuba,
a small nag station eleven miles north
of here 'the ;la coach was piled In a
ditch and a Pullman ear partially left
the track. A broken angle bar on a
blind switch caused the accident.
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DESTRUCTIVE BLIZZARD

One of the Worst Storms in Years
in Northwestern Nebraska

Here Saturday

THREE PEOPLE FOUND FROZEN

La sH Saturday noon saw the be-

ginning of one of the worst storms
that has ever been known in thia
part of the country. It began with
a high wind which was Quickly fol-

lowed by a blinding snow. The
storm reached Its height about the
middle of the afternoon. It Is re-

ported that the wind reached a
velocity of forty miles per hour.
Awnings and signs were blown
down and three large plate glass
windows were broken, one In the
Stuckey millinery store, one in Hoi-steti- 's

drug store and one in the
McOorkle block.

Three lives were lost during the
storm. Mrs. Dick Path and little
son living north of Hemlngford were
frozen to death, as was also Chris
Bones southeast of this city.

Mr. Path had been to Alliance to
make final proof on his land and up-

on returning to Hemlngford Satur-
day afternoon, phoned to his ranch.
He was answered by his little girl
who told him that the mother and
the son had gone out to look for
the horses and had not yet returned.
He at once, accompanied by sever-
al other men, left for his home. A

search was made for the mother and
son but it was not until the next
day that they were found. Mrs.
Path was found about sixty yarda
from the house frozen to death and
the hoy was found about three-quarter- s

of a mile from the ranch. He
was also dead.

The death of Chris Boness is a
mystery to many. He was a strong
man and, although the blinding
storm was raging, the weather was
not extremely old Saturday after-
noon when he left town and started
for home. He was found out on the
prairte under his wagon, having

his horses and turned thent
around and tied them to the wagon.
Mr. lioness was a drinking man and
it is said that while in town Satur-
day he had been drinking more th.m
usual. We have never heard of
him drinking so much that he could
not take care of himself but it is
believed that in the storm the l-

iquor added to his confusion and pre-

vented him from realizing fully the
danger of stopping out on the prair-
ie in the storm

CROMER-KENDAL-

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs
T. O, Waddell, $28 Box llutte 0
nue. Alliance, Nebraska, at noon
Saturday, April It, 1H1- -, occurred
the wedding of two of western Ne
braska's best known and most high-
ly respected young eople, Miss Ko-wen-

Cromer of tiering and Mr
Karl M Kendall of (lordon. Kev
long, pastor of the M. K. church of
Oaring, officiated. The bride was
accompanied by her sister. Miss
Choline Cromer, and her friend. Miss
Hanks, of Oaring, The groom is

the principal of the Cordon- - public
school. The bride was formerly a
member of the faculty of the Ne-

braska Waeleyaa Conservatory of
M aale,

They Intended to take the train
for Gordon Immediately after the
redding, but were prevented from
.bring so by the storm and did not
leuve till the next day. During the
summer Mr. Kendall will preach as
pastor of the Methodist church at
Merritnau In the fall he and Mrs
Kendall go to Boston, where he will
further prepare for the ministry.
The Herald extends congratulations
and best wishes.

B. OF R. T. BANQUET

A banquet and entertainment will
In given by Hani Struggle Uaage
No let, ilrotherliood or Railroad
Trainmen, Tuesday evening, May ',
at the M II. A. hall Tlie II of ft.

t people are g;:d aaterta'aera and
those who ma be so fort una' e
to be einitled to atleud may e.
a vary pleasant evening.

I'red Mollring. treasur
. r. i now writing alt klnda of in
nana ra ami la ofttUng wtth, the Nl

son Kielcher lusurallie Colupanv

PRIMARY DAY TOMORROW

A Few Final Suggestions to Voters
in Regard to Candidates to

Be Nominated

PREFER REAL PROGRESSIVES

Tomorrow Nebraka voters will
have the opportunity of nominating
candidates for state and county of-

fices and expressing their preference
Mi candidates for United States sen-

ior and president. Outside of
South Omaha and Lincoln, the

ptolls will open at noon and remain
Open till 9 p.m.

There is a great contest on In
both poltlcal parties between real
progressives, that 1s, those who
stand for the right of the people,
in hiding the common herd, ami
those who are properly termed the
reactionaries who will bo expected
to favor to a greater or less extent
the favored few known as the "spc-tla- l

interests."
Wo wish to give the following

suggestions as to candidates whJOh
may be helpful to some of our read
ers who may slit! be In doubt:

Republican Candidates
t)n the republican shle we

Rest the following:
For president, Robert. M. I a

rlette. with Theodore Roosevelt

BUg- -

aw mm ciioiee.
For United States senotor, (leorge

W., Noirls.
Democratic Candidates

The greatest Interest this year
seems to be In the democratic ranks.
There is no doubt but that a large
majority of the democratic voters of
Nebraska favor progressive princi-
ples but they are put to a disadvant-
age this year by being divided

several candidates, while the
reaetionary element a concentrating
its vote upon one candidate for pres-
ident, .ludson Harmon.
,v Champ (Mark and Wood row Wil-
son will receive the entire support
Of progressive democrats who are
not misled by side laeoei that have

H raised by the friends of the re-

actionary candidate. Kither Clark or
W ilson is acceptable to us, but be-
lieving that Clark stands the better
show of defeating the reactionary
candidate, w e shall ( ast our vote
for him and advise others to do the
same.

For Halted State! senator, The
Herald lias be. a supporting Willis
B. Reed, believing him to be an lion
est man and well qualified. If the
republicans nominate Senator Iliown
and President TaTt and If the pro
prtMivea In the democratic party
win in Nebraska, we believe that
the democratic candidate for U. S.
senator will be elected. On the oth-
er hand. If the republicans nominate
Nonis for C. S. senator and LO Fol-lett- i

or Roosevelt for president, and
the democrats should unfortunately
nominate the reactionary candidates
for governor and president, then
that might as well not make anv
nomination
other state

For govei
Rlehard L.

for U. S. senator and
orticers In Nebraska,
nor. The Herald Is for
Metcalfe, oi eouraa. lie

ht the progressive candidale and
ought io be nominated. Mr. More-bead- ,

the banker who Is running
against Mr. Metcalfe, is no doubt a
nice man, personally, and a good
neighbor, but he represents the re-
actionary element in the state, and
may be expected to favor the ana
clal inicrsts that are giving him
their support. Metcalfe repres. n;s
the progressive sentiment ajf the day
and can come nearer carrying the
state next November than More-head- .

For delegates trom 'he sixth
district to Hie democratic

national eonviniion. The Herald is
supporting Dr H II. Bellwaod i

Ailian.e There will bitlwo d.
BUtee from this dlsirbi, but The
Herald Is not expressing any ch alee
Of the Other four. Ileuioeial- - who
have no preference among the otlnr
four i an vote for only one, Dr
H llellw cod. if thev cli.w,-.- . I .1,.

so. Voter.--, may vote for four can
didates for delegates at large ft Hu
the state to the dein,K iati national
onveutlon. We wish ihat every

denuxraiic reader of The Herald
would guc their rntan lo the follow
iug four progressive democrat who
are candidates for delegates at
large: W. J Bryan, Win. H '.

1. , Dunn ami Ceo. L, .' m
is.
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Started Off Rather Quietly First of

the Week but Livening Up
Some Today

SIDNEY BAND MUSIC

The Kilts' fair, which will be held
in Alliance Uils week opened yes-

terday. Kxtenaive have
been made for the vis-

iting Klks from towns,
and It Is expected that ther will
be many present during the week.

(Jreat have been made
for the Klks' fair at Alliance this
week, and the has
been looked forward to for some
time as an event that was expected
lo make the old town lively for a
number of days; but up to today
the interet-- has been somewhat of
a to the promoters
of the enterprise. Today. howeer.
the fair is taking on a spirited air
and gives promise of being better
illl tided during the balance of the
ww)i.

The Sidney brass bund arrived on
$04 today, and man lied up llox
Btltte avenue Just before noon,
treating the citizens to some

strains of music.

Kev j, c c. c. Owens. Praotdlni
Oder of the Colorado conference of
the African If, K. church, held quar-
terly meeting in Alliance Tuesday

Kev. I'. Maxfield, pastor or the
Mfcionn M, B, Ofaurob, has been ill
but is able to attend to her duiies
again.

The death ol Mrs Q Regan
of this city occurred at Hastings
last Tuesday and the funeral ,is
held this afternoon in this city, the
remains having arrived on 4 this
morning. We will give an ext. tided
obituary notice In our next week'.--
(tjena.

dt. H. Charlton lias taken the
aganey tor the overland
automobile and will push the sale of
the same this spring and summer.
He drove aeav frjm Denver with one
cf these tuac hints last week and ex
lie, s to bring another . next
Watch The Herald for further an- -

ehftofe win be or later
est to anyone ontemplat ing the pur

i tee of an

There iu be no tervieaa el iJno

Lutheran church next Sunday as
BV, will be at Kdgeuiuut.
ahere he will ooadud sarvteea on
that day. There will be tOfVlaai
la-r- again as usual Sunday, April

s c, Duiiioud. man
with hcuduuai'T .' s at likeside. has
been in AMiea e on haeiaiaee sever
ii days tins week,

Kev. c. H MefgJI raana over
Tnaada) inm Laraca, In Cherry
ouilty. where he i pastor si the
l. K. ennfvh, taking the train al

tendon and coming rle Crawford
h'rom here Mr. Mel'all Wagl yesier
day io his ranch, be!" ecu Lakeside
and Ki no, accompany d by itis
daughter, Mrs. Melvin Hale

Largest Circulation
of any Newspaper in

Nebraska.
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S.A. Foster Lumber Co.
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Exclusive Agency Celebrated
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Souvenir Edition Daily

Hundreds of Copies Sold but Still
Soma Left to Supply the

Demand for Copies

SEND SOME TO VOUR FRIENDS

We have sold hundreds of copies
of the "Souvenir Kdltion" of tbe
Dally Herald, but mill have some
left to dispose of. Thia edition le
illustrated with a large photogravure
of the chorus choir and orchestra
taken by flash light on the platform
of the tabernacle, and portraits of
Rev. and Mrs. (Hoar Lowry, Prof,
and Mrs. Geo. Moody, Mr. Harry
Iloebeke, Rev. O. S. Baker, Rev.
Geo. A. Wltte, Rev. A. L. Godfrey,
Kev. James B. Mrown. Mr. 8. K.
Warrick and Supt. v. R. I'ate. The
last page of the paper is devoted i

a boost for Alliance and Mox Mut'e
county, and is Illustrated with seven
photographic cuts of tteenew In the
City and surrounding country,

a cut of tbe Alliance High
-- boo! building, St. Agnes Academy,
farm and ranch scenes.

The paper contains three of Kev.
Lowry's best sermons; Mr. Moody's
splendid Mother's Day address on
"llartlenients for the Home"; a re-

port of the lowry-.Mood- y meetings.
Including an expression of opinion
trdm the viewpoint of the minis-
ters, a business man and a school
BJUUI, by Revs. I taker. Witte, (lod-rre- y

and Hrown. Mr. 8. K. Warrlca
and Supt. W. K I'ate; an appropri-
ate original poem by Miss Lura
Hawkins; some local items, and a
lew advertisements

The paper is Just what the name
Indicates, a souvenir edition or the
Lowry-Mood- revival meetings, and
io any one Intei-sie- d is worth in my
limes tlie price, five cenls per eQOJT.

Vr. Donnelly returned from Oma-
ha Sunday, wher.- be aitended the
( onse: ration of llishop McOovern,
stopping at .Mullen Saturday, where
he held service and had a marriage,
and held service at llyannis Sunday
morning

John W Out In ie spent Sunday at
his old home in Carroll, Iowa, vis-
iting his sister at that place.

Adrian Keaue arrived home Sun
day from a visit to his old home in
Vail, Iowa

A new sideboard at Node's res-tagra- nl

ami oilier improvements, re- -

ntly Bteatlcaed in Tbe Herald,
in ike hat one of the neatest ap-

pearing eatlag places to be found
ill this part of the wear.

The Herald Job department this
week turned out printed atattoat
for the Keystone retaurant, of
which k it ptaaner is preggtotor
The Keyatoae U te in averi
nspec.t. including the mailer of
printed siationary. and is Justly pop-ula- i

as a cafe
.

TWO THOUSAND LOST

Wireless Message Received From
the Liner Carpathia

Word has been received from thq
Carpathia thai 2,000 persons were
lost and that only 706, mostly wo-nu- n

and childien, were saved from
j the wreckage of the Titanic.


